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SUMMARY OF C O N C L U S I O N S  F R O M  1964 CONTRACT 
Gold f i l m s  made under some condi t ions  can be burnished wi th  
smooth g r a t i n g  grooves of some types ,  
a e  Gold deposi ted r a p i d l y  i n  good vacuiim i s  t o o  mal leable  t o  
r u l e  wel l  , 
b. Gold t h a t  i s  somewhat l e s s  mal leable  can be ru l ed  without 
o i l  
c ,  Gold t h a t  i s  l e a s t  mal leable  can be ru l ed  wi th  3 degree 
t o  7 degree b laze  angles  convent ional ly  under o i l .  
d. Gold-germanium a l l o y  f i l m s  a r e ,  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  pure gold, 
u se fu l  f o r  grooves w i t h  a s t e e p  b l aze  face.  
The e l e c t r o n  microscope r e l i a b l y  es t imates  groove "depthn of  
a r e p l i c a t e d  specimen if t h e  groove su r face  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
g r a t i n g  i s  smooth pnd if' there is l i t t l e  chaiige of groove 
shape f r o m  one a r e a  of t h e  g r a t i  n q  t o  another.  An accura t e  
specimen r e p l i c a  method has been discovered and used for a l l  
o f  t h e  t e s t  g r a t i n g s  ru l ed  i n  th i s  c o n t r a c t ,  A t  t h e  very 
end of t h e  expe r inen ta l  work done i n  t h i s  con t r ac t ,  a 2400 
groove pe r  mi l l ime te r  g r a t i n g  with a 30 nm nominal b laze  was 
attempted e n t i r e l y  under e l ec t ron  microscope c o n t r o l ,  The 
slowness of t h e  opera t ion  combined i n  t h i s  case wi th  an e r r o r  
of procedure t o  obscure the  success of t h e  p r o j e c t ,  
3,, Vacuum depos i t i on  va r i ab le s  and lumpy condi t ions  on the  f i l m s  
I 
I 
a r e  a main source of d i f f i c u l t y  wi th  plano g ra t ings  i n  gold,  
I .  
I 
Many of t h e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  can be avoided b y  using t r a n s f e r  
f i l m s ;  i . e ,  f i l m s  where t h e  exposed su r face  was o r i g i n a l l y  
i n  contac t  w i t h  smooth pol ished g l a s s ,  Deformation o f  t h e  
bonding cement seems then t o  l i m i t  t he  results, I 
I 
I 
Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  was highest  gene ra l ly  f o r  g ra t ings  
wi th  sharp,  flat gFoovesthat have c l ean  groove edges, 
Generally,  only t h e  smooth grooved g ra t ings  had s ignff  i c a n t  
f l u x  i n  any orders  except 0, 1, and 2 ,  
I Most o t h e r  observat ions a r e  mutually con t r ad ic to ry ,  It  would 
seem t h a t  f u r t h e r  con t ro l  of important v a r i a b l e s  i s  e s s e n t i a l  
f o r  d e t a i l e d  progress.  
I. B. TEST GRATING SUMMARY SHEETS 
I F o r t y  of t he  overnight t e s t  g ra t ings  made i n  t h i s  c o n t r a c t  were 
s tud ied  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  t o  warrant t he  p repa ra t ion  o f  summary 
s h e e t s ,  The information i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  condensed and s e v e r a l  
of t h e  no ta t ions  may need t o  be explained, 
I 
I n  t h e  summary of observat ions,  condi t ions observed dur ing  f i l m i n g  
and i n  r u l i n g  se tup  a r e  repor ted ,  Where the  same f i l m  was used 
o r  where t h e  same depos i t i on  run was used f o r  more than  one t e s t  
r u l i n g  a rea ,  t h e  o the r  r u l i n g  number is included. 
I 
I n  t h e  groove p r o f i l e ,  t h e  reported measurements were made f r o m  
an  e l e c t r o n  micrograph, The groove angle  i s  not drawn t o  s c a l e  
because t h e  o rd ina te  and absc issa  a r e  on d i f f e r e n t  s c a l e s .  The 
sequence of r u l i n g  the grooves i s  shown by an  arrow. Severa l  o f  
t h e  g r a t i n g  micrographs were not  measured. 
A shorthand no ta t ion  on t h e  cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  needs t o  be 
explained: 
z 1 = 0 + 1  orders  combined, 
2 2  = 0 + 1 + 2 oI'ders combined, 
2 3  = 0 i 1 + 2 + 3 orders  combined. 
I n  t h i s  form of p re sen ta t ion ,  c ross ing  curves a r e  avoided. The 
spectrum s c a l e  i s  l i n e a r  i n  wavenumber, b u t  f o r  personal  comfort 
t h e  abscissa is p l o t t e d  wi th  wavelength inc reas ing  from l e f t  
t o  r i g h t .  I 
Both micrographs a r e  t o  t he  same aca le ,  
shadow corresponds t o  t h e  p p o f i l e  o f  t h e  g r a t i n g  wi th  a i r  above 
and metal  below but  w i th  t h e  v e r t i c a l  s c a l e  exaggerated about 
t h r e e  t imes,  

















N R L  4 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 32 rnicrotorr 
Elec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
AU: 270 nm: .47 nm/sec 
Steep burr ,  resurgent  
Au adhesion t o  t o o l  l o c a l l y  
Tool bounced, l a r g e  nuggets 
Ruling - 1280/m 
An unruled diagonal  band 
Burnishing - .3 complete 
Groove edge wave - .3 groove 
Wavenumber i n  Kiloknysers 




I A  
1 I '  I I 
1. 1 1 I 
too 120 
wavelength i n  nanometers 
A. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l r  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64 p 
B. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as  
% o f  "Standard" r e f l e c t a n c e  
M E A S U R E D  AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
%a 
-4 2,000 nm 
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O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate Shined glass plate 
Deposition - 150 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 130 nm: .36 mn/sec 
Ruling - 1280/nm 
Sli ght burr s t ep 
Grooves difficult to form, 
then poorly shaped 
Tool bounce and stripes 
Burnishing - .5 complete 
Groove edge wave - .Os groove, 
Wavenumber in Kiloknysers 
I IO I00 90 





I I I I 
I i0 I 
Wavelength in nanometers . Absolute reflectance of f i l n  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64? 
5 .  Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standard" reflectance, 
MEASURED AT N R L  
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0 B S E R.V A T I O N  s 
Subs t r a t e  - Shined p l a t e  
Deposition - 120 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 270 nm: .9 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/mn 
.4 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Some t o o l  bounce on nuggets 
and s t r e a k s  
3rooves have good shape 
Burnjshing - .6 complete 
aroove edge wave - .1 groove. 
Wavenumber i n  Kiloltaysers 
- _ _  
I IO 100 90 80 
301 
I I I I I I I I i  
2 0  c . *  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
4 2,000 nm t- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
. 
W R L  1 3  
OBSERVATIONS 
Substrate - Shined glass plate 
Deposition - 135 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 620 nm: .63 nm/seo 
Ruling = 1280/m 
.3  fringe burr 
Ruling bothered by nuggets 
and tool bounce 
Rough groove profile 
Burnishing - .4 complete 
Groove edge wave - .2 groove 
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
wavelength in 'nanometers 
\ .  Absolute reflectance of filn 
and of "Standard (10/23/64 1' 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standardtt reflectance, 
MEASURED AT NRL 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
-i 2,000 nm 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
W R L  1 4  
0 6 S E R V  A T I 0 N S 
Subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 50 micro tor r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 760 nm: 6.3 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.3 f r i n g e  bu r r  
Excessive i n t e r a c t i o n  of 
t o o l  w i th  nuggets 
Burnished groove a r e a s  smooth 
I Wavenumber i n  Kiloknysers 
140 
I I I I I I I I I  
A 
130 100 80 
3 0  
63- 
2 0  
100 
)lavelength i n  nanometers 
A .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and o f  "Standard (10/23/64 7' 
B. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as  
$ of "Standardtt r e f l e c t a n c e ,  
MEASURED AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-I 2,000 nm 















N R L  1 5  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Shined glass  p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 120 microtorr  
Elec t ron  gun, C c ruc ib l e  
AU: 400 nm: ,34 nm/sec 
,7 f r i n g e  b u r r ,  resurgent  
Ruled wel l  desp i t e  b u r r  
Small jumps and s t r e a k s  
Ruling - 1280/m;n 
Heavy s t r e a k s  i n  one s e c t i o n  
Burnishing - .7 complete 
G r n n v e  edee wave - .2 moove 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
80 73 64 
301 ' I I I I  
2 0 1  A- 
W 
I I I I 1  
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
4 .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filrr 
and of "Standard (10/23/64 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  a s  
k of "Standardtt r e f l ec t ance .  
MEASURED AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-4 2.000 nm I- 
ELECTRON M I C  ROGRAPHSq 
. 
N R L  
3 3 -  
2 0 -  
lo- 
ni 
1 6  
I I I 1 1 . 1  
A 
R 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Shined glass p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 55 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C cpuc ib le  
Au: 1100 nm: 9.2 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.6 f r i n g e  b u r r  
R a e d  well ,  grooves smooth 
Ruling s t r eaks  everywhere 
Center of r u l i h g  poorer 
Groove edge wave - groove 
0 ,  0 
I I I I l l 1  
14 0 I50 - 300 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
A .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filn 
and of  "Standard (10/23/64)' 
B. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as 
$ of "Standard" r e f l e c t a n c e (  
M E A S U R E D  AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
4 2,000 nm + 
- 
ELECTRON n.MIC ROGRAPHS 
I 














W R L  1 7  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Deposi t ion - 60 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 1650 nm: 12  nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/mm 
.7 f r i n g e  bu r r  
Ruled smoothly w i t h ' s t r e a k s  
and jumps a t  nuggets 
Good appearance 
Burnishing - .8 complete 
Groove edge wave - .3 groove 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
2 0  
0 
0 I I I I l 3  
16 0 180 LOO 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
\ .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filrr 
and of "Standard (10/23/64r' 
3 .  Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as  
.% of  "Standardtt r e f l ec t ance .  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
. 
-4 2,000 nm I-- 


















N R L  1 9  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 40 r n i c r o t o s r .  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 1090 nm: 13.5 nrn/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.8 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Ruled poorly,  much jumping 
and prominent s t r e a k s  
Large resurgent  b u r r  
Burnishing - .6 complete 
Groslve edga w 8 v e  - wl gFnclve 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokays e r s  
20 - "1 ,-, R ,  
0 
60 8 0 0 '  
I 
I I 
I 20  
I I I l l  
150 I80 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
i .  Absolute.  r e f l e c t a n c e  of  filn 
and o f  "Standard (1O/23/64lt 
3. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  as 
% of "Standard" r e f l ec t ance ,  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 













N R L  2 0  
~ 
o B s E R v A T I O'N s 
Subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 
Joule heated source 
Au: very th in :  very f a s t  
Ruling - 1280/m, Dry  
High bu r r  
Could not  r u l e  wi th  o i l ,  
Grooves improved toward end 
Best groove form t o  that time 
Burnishing - * 9  complete 
xA w u v u  edge wave - . ~ 5  g T O G \ 7 e  n7-n 
Wavenumber i n  Kiloknysers 
too SO 
3 0 1 '  I '  I '  ' ' I 
I? 0 
n L  
U 
I 1 ' 1  1 
80- ' I ' I I I I I I  
0 2 
100 80 120 
1 I I I 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
\ .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l r  
and o f  "Standard (10/23/64 >" 
3. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as 
$ of "Standardt1 r e f l ec t ance  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  









N R L  2 1  
~ 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Transfer  film 
Deposition - 40 m i c r o t o r r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 320 nm: 5.3 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/mm 
.3 f r i n g e  bur r  
Au adhesion t o  t o o l  caused 
occasional  s t r e a k s  
P a r t i c u l a r l y  f r e e  02 nug;gets 
Burnishing - ,8 complete 
3roove e d g g  
Wavenumber i n  K i l  okays  e r s  
0 / I  
I 1 I I 
90 I10 
wavelength i n  nanometers 
\ .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of  f i l r  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64 7' 
3. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  a s  
$ of  "Standard" r e f l e c t a n c e ,  




S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  2 2  
.j. :- 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Deposit ion - 50 micro tosr  
Elec t ron  gun, C c ruc ib l e  
AU:  520 nm: 5.5 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m, d r y  
.5 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Some Au adhesion t o  t o o l ,  
Ruled  wel l  
Nugget c l u s t e r s  caused jumps 
Burnishing - complete 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokoysers 
30i 2 0  
'OL A R 
0 I 
5 0  
I 1 1 ' 1  
70 too 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
L. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l m  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64jt, 
3. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as 
% of "Standardtt r e f l ec t ance .  
MEASURED AT NRL 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
4 2,000 nm I- 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
N R L  2- 3 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate - Transfer film 
Deposition - 90 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 680 nm: 7.5 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.4 fringe burr 
Ruled particularly well from 
s t a r t  to finish 
Exceptionally good film 
Burnishing - .9 complete 
Groove edge wave - .1 groove 
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
IOQ 
2 0  
IO R n 
! 1 1 i i  I ; ]  
80- B 
I l l 1 1  
 - 
40 
$ 2 0  
I 
40 
I I I I I I  
60 too 
Wavelength in .nanometers 
4. Absolute reflectance of f i l r  
and of "Standard (10/23/64 Jt 
B. Cumulative diffractance as 
p of ttStandardtt reflectance 
M E A S U R E D  AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  O F  
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-I 2,000 nm t- 
- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
3:>5strDte - Shined @ s s  p l a t e  
I e p o s l t i o n  - 75 Y-;.cT*otCrr 
1 d - e c ' : - * ~ i i  gun, C crucibie 
Au: 1100 nM: 9.2 nm/sec 
.4 fringe burr 
Streaking, tool disturbed 
by nuggets 
Exceptionally bright finish 
Burnishing - complete 
Groove edge wave - .2 groove 
3uling- 12RO/mm, d r y  
I 
Wavenumber in Kiloknysers 
Wavelength in.nanometers 
\ .  Absolute reflectance of f i l m  
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
$ of "Standard" reflectance. 
M E A S U R E D  AT NRL 
2 4  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  O F  
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
-I 2,000 nm 
N R L  
100- 
2 5  
; ' ' ' ' " ' ' 
'0 B S E R ' V A  T I O N  S 
substrate - Transfer film 
leposition - 100 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 820 n ~ :  14 nm /sec 
iuling - 1280/mm, dry 
.3 fringe burr 
Ruled well 
No streaks 
Some traced burr remains 
3urnishing - Complete, burr 
;roove edge wave - .2 groove 
Wavenumber in Kiloknysers 
Wavelength in nanometers 
A. Absolute reflectance of filn 
and of  "Standard (10/23/64)~' 
B. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standardt1 reflectance. 
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
4Jh 
4 2,000 nm I- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - ( ~ 2 5 )  Transfer film 
Deposition - .lo0 mlcro to r r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
AU: 820 m: 14 N ~ / S ~ C  
Ruling - 1280/m, o i l  
.2 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Numerous s t r e a k s  appeared 
Ruled poorly 
Duller than 25 but l e s s  b u r r  
Burnishing - Complete 
Groove edge wave - .1 g o o v e  
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
700 140 80. - -  I l l /  I ' i  
0 , 
I I ,  I 
I .  I I I  1 I 1  
5 0  dO 140 
wavelength In nanometers 
\ .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l m  
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3.  Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as 
% of "Standardt' r e f l ec t ance .  
M E A S U R E D  AT NRL 
2 6  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
I 
-I 2,000 nm t- 
ELECT RON MI C ROGR APHS 
N R L  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
subs t ra te -  (=29) Transfer  f i l m  
I epos i t i on  - 60 micro tor r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 380 nm: 6.3 nm/sec 
i u l i n g  - 1280/m, dry 
.3 f r i n g e  b u r r  
F l a t  groove f a c e  not  c l e a r ,  
some s t r e a k s  
;ood appearance, Mesa t e x t u r e  
3urnishing - Complete 
froove edge wave -. .1 groove 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
180 140 00 
I 1 ~ 1 1 ' 1  
2 20 
40 
2 3  
, l l l l i i l i  
I 
o t  ' I  
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
L. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l m  
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3 .  Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  a s  
$ of ''Standard" r e f l ec t ance .  
M E A S U R E D  AT NRL 
2 8  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
-i 2,000 nm t- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
W R L  2 9  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - (=28) Transfer  film 
Deposition - 60 micro tor r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 380 nm: 6,3rm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/mm, oil 
.4 f r i n g e  bur r  
Ruled a rea  i n f e r i o r  t o  t e s t  
l i n e s ,  more s t r e a k s  
NRL 28 appeared b e t t e r  
Burnishing - Complete, burr 
Groove edge wave - .Os groove. 
- I Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
-. 1 ,,L ' 2oo ' I 4O  ' ' 200 I40 80 ;: IO - -s R 
0 -  
I 1 I I I I 1 1 1 1  I OI------ 
I 
wavelength i n  nanometers 
A .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filrr 
and o f  "Standard (10/23/64)" 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  as 
% of "Standardt' r e f l ec t ance ,  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-t 2,1000 nm + 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  3 0  
~ ~~ 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate - Polished glass 
leposition - With- MRL 31 
40 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 250 nm: 2.1 nm/sec 
tuling - 1280/m 
.4 fringe burr 
Ruled well but some 
streaky sections 
Tot a good ruling 
3urnishing - variable, burr 
'-an--- - A m n  ~ . ? n ~ r n  e -3  ~ Q Q T - J ~  T L - V U V G  GU,.;w w a v y  
Wavenumber in Kiloknysers 
300 240 I80 I20 
A 
n 
3 0  451 
Wavelength in nanometers 
L .  Absolute reflectance of film 
and of "Standard (10/23/64r', 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standard" reflectance. 
MEASURED AT NRL 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
-% 
-I 2,000 nm I-- 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
N R L  3 1  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
subs t r a t e  - Shined g l a s s  p l a t e  
Iepos i t ion  - With-mRL 30 
40 micro to r r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
AU: 250 nm: 2.1 nm/sec 
lul ing - 3280/m 
.4 f r i n g e  burr 
Did no t  r u l e  w e l l  due 
t o  nuggets 
!ood l o c a l l y  
iurnishing - Complete 
.roove edge wave - -  rpppe 





1 I I I l l l l  
00 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
i .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filn 
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as 
% of "Standard" r e f l e c t a n c e ,  
MEASURED AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
4.z;. 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  3 2  
~ ~ 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Polished g l a s s  
Deposit ion - 35 micro tor r  
E lec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
AU88 Gel*: 270 Nn: 2.6 &SeC 
Ruling - ~280 /m 
. f i  f r i n g e  bu r r  
Film not e a s i l y  burnished, 
Ruled wel l  but not thoroughly 
Burnishing - .2 Complete 
Sroove edge wave - .Os ~ F O G V ~  
jumqs over nuggets 
0 
Wavenumber i n  Kiloknysers 
I / -  
W I I 
I I ! ' I  1 I I I I 
-60 
45c B 2 
I .  
50 40 
I 1  
52 83 I20 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
\. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64)" 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  as 
$ of  "Standard" re f lec tance .  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
GRATING P R O F I L E  
-I 2,000 nm + 
- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  3 3  
~~~ 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate - (=34) Transfer filr 
Deposition - 35 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 140 nm: .11 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/mm, dry 
.2 fringe burr 
Ruled w e l l ,  disturbed cement 
not  full depth 
Blank shifted near end 
Burnishing - .5 Complete 
3roove edge wave - .15' moove 




n L  
wavelength in nanometers 
\ .  Absolute reflectance of film 
and of "Standard (10/23/64 yr 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
$ of  "Standard" reflectance, 
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-I 2,000 nm t- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  . 
N R L  3 4  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
subs t ra te  - (=33) Transfer  film 
Iepos i t ion  = 35 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c ruc ib l e  
Au: 140 nm: .11 nm/sec 
tul ing - 1280/m, o i l  
.3 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Ruled wel l ,  
Disturbed cement 
Cxcellent r u l i n g  
3urnishing - Complete 
;rooiie adtg:e W8VB - .1 B1160VE! 
Wavenumber i n  K i l  oka y s  e r  s 
I30 90. 60 
301 
I I l l 1  
I I I I  
1 '  
12 0 140 
Wavelength f n  nanometers 
9. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64 )" 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  as  
% of "Standard" r e f l ec t ance .  
MEASURED .AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
.Q.r, 
4 2,000 nm + I 
~- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - (=36) Polished g l a s s  
Deposit ion - With-NRL 37,38 
50 micro to r r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 460 nm: 5 nm/sec 
v Ruling - 1280/m .3 f r i n g e  burr 
Ruled w e l l  except for some 
nugget movement 
Good r u l i n g  
Burnishing - Complete 
Groove edga wave = .2 aroova 
3 5  
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
R 
I I I l . I l I  
I I I I I j I I I  
80- 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
\. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filrr 
and of  '!Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative d l f f r ac t ance  as 
% of "Standard" re f lec tance .  
M E A S U R E D  AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
4 2.000 nm I- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
W R L  3 6  
0 6 s  E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e -  (=35) Polished glass 
Deposition - with-NRL 37, 38 
50 micro to r r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c ruc ib l e  
Au: 460 nm: 5; nm/sec 
.2 f r inge  b u r r  
Many jumps and s t r e a k s  
d i d  n o t  r u l e  well 
Groove bottom evident  
v Ruling - 1280/m, 
Burnishing - .9 Complete 
Groove edge wave - .Os groove 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
100 RO 60 
I , , I l l  I ,  
3 01 
nL 
1 . I  I 
i33 120 16 3 
wavelength i n  nanometers 
i. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and o f  "Standard (10/23/6L( I' 
3 .  Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  a s  
$ of "Standard" r e f l ec t ance .  
MEASURED AT NRL 
- 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING P R O F 1  L E  
- 
-I 2,000 nm l- 
4 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
W R L  3 7  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - (=38)Folished g lass  
Deposit ion - with-NRL 35, 36 
50 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c ruc ib l e  
Au: 460 nm: 5 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.2 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Some areas  r u l e d  very  wel l  
Some not  w e l l  
Keavier jump marks and s t r e a k s  
Burnishing - .9 complete 
3roove edge wave - none 
P 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
os 
u 
1 I 1 I l l 1  
60 n " 120 
Navelength i n  nanometers 
1. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64 
3. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  as 
$ of "Standard" r e f l ec t ance ,  
MEASURED AT NRL 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
I ELECTRON -MICROGRAPHS I 
W R L  3 8  
~~~ ~~ 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - (=37) Polished glasr 
Deposition - with N€U, 35, 36 
50 micro tor r  
Elecbron gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Au: 460 nm: 5 nm/sec 
.3 f r i n g e  burr 
Jumps a t  nuggets, 
Ruled f a i r l y  w e l l  
Not as b r i g h t  as 37 
Burnishing - .8 complete 
P Ruling - l28O/Lmm, 
Wavenmber i n  Kilokaysers 
AL 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
4 .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of filr 
and  of "Standard (10/23/64 1' 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  as  
$ of "Standard" r e f l ec t ance  
MEASURED AT NRL 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROPI L E  
E L E C T  RON MI C ROGR APHS 
N R L  
*O- 
3 9  
I I I I I I I I I  
B 
~~~~ 
0 6 s  E R V A  T l O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - (=bo) Polished glas: 
Deposition - wi th  NRL 41, 42 
50 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
AU: 250 nm: 5.5 nm/sec 
. 3  f r i n g e  b u r r  
Double r u l i n g  may t e s t  
Similar  t o  3%, r a r e l y  good 
Burni shing 0 .  .8 complete 
7 Ruling - 128O/mr, 
engine q u a l i t y  mainly 
Wavenumber i n  Kiloknysers 
300 170 740 I80 
1 1 1 1  301 ‘ r. 
2oc A /\ 
I ’  I I I I I I ,  
5 0  !@@ 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
4. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and o f  “Standard (10/23/61( 
B. Cumulative dif‘fractance as 
$ of “Standard” r e f l ec t ance ,  
MEASURED AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 





-4 2,000 nm t- 
ELECT RON MI C ROGR APHS 
N R L  4 0  
OBSERVATIONS 
Substrate - (’39) Polished @.as 
Ieposition - with-NRL 41, 42 
50 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
AU: 250 m: 5.5 nm/sec 
tuling - 1280/m 
.4 frlnge burr 
Many nuggets, jumps, 
and streaks 
7 
3etter than 39 
3urnishing - .9 complete 
iroove edge wave - .OS ~ Y G C W ~  
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
300 240 180 170 
301 
I I I ; I ) l I (  
1 I I 
30 40 60 100 
I I , I ,  
Wavelength in nanometers- 
\ .  Absolute reflectance of film 
and of “Standard (10/23/64)” 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
$ of “Standard” reflectance, 
MEASURED AT N R L  
- 
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
-I 2,000 nm t- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
. 
W R L  4 1  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
5ubstrate- (=@) Polished glass  
hposition - With-NRL 39,40 
50 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
AU: 250 nm: 5.5 nm/sec 
iuling - 1280/mm, 
.3 fringe burr 
Test lines better than 
single, ruling 
lid not rule well, streaks 
3urnishing - Complete 
;roove edae wave - .3 m o o v e  
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
3 0 1 '  ' I  ' ' I ' 
I50 130 roo 80 
0 I 1 I I I I 
Wavelength fn nanometers 
1. Absolute reflectance of film 
and of "Standard (10/23/64f', 
B. Cumulative diffractance as 
k of ''Standard" reflectance. 
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
4 2,000 nm l- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
W R L  4 2  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
3ubstrate-(=41) Polished glass 
Ieposition - W i t h  MIL 34,40 
50 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 250 nm: 5.5 nm/sec 
tuling - 1280/mm 
.3 fringe burr 
Few ruling streaks, fringes 
less distinct 
iroove shape the pame as 41 
3urnishing - .9 complete 
boove edge w3ve - ~ - p c ~ ~ r e  
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
0 0 
I I 1 1  I 
60 80 G O  
Wavelength in nanometers 
i .  Absolute reflectance of filn 
and of "Standard (10/23/64J' 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standardtt reflectance, 
MEASURED AT NRL 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
~ 
4 2,000 nm t- 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
I- 
W R L  
80- 
4 3  
6 
' ' ' ' 1 '  ' ' 
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate - Poiished plate 
Deposition - With-NRL 4h 
40 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 320 nnt: 3.5 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/~ 
.2 fringe burr 
some gold adhesion, 
ruled w e l l ,  some streaks 
Fringes from grooves indistinct 
Burnishing - .9 complete .* 
GFGG'VS edge m v s  - .2 p o o v e  
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
195 If0 I45 I30 95 
3 0 -  
I ' [ I I I [ I  
20- - s  
0 2 
S U  13rj (0 
I I I ,  
wavelength in nanometers 
\ .  Absolute reflectaqce of f i l n  
apd of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standard1' reflectance. 
MEASURED AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R t  
20- 
4 4  
3 0 - '  ' I '  I I I '  
A .  A s  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate - Shined glass plate 
Deposition - W i t h m R L  43 
40 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 320 run: 3.5 nm/sec 
quling - 1280/mm 
.2 fringe burr 
Some gold adhesion, 
ruled w e l l  
3uch. groove width variation 
3urnishing - Complete 
;room edge wave - .3 groove 
Wavenumber in Kilokays ers 
. 1 .  
40 50 
I ,  
80 I20 
wavelength in nanometers 
L. Absolute reflectance of film 
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "StandardIt reflectance. 
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-I 2,000 nm + 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  4 5  
0 B S E R 'V A T I 0 N S 
Substrate - Polished g l a s s  
Ieposi t ion - 35 micro tor r  
Elec t ron  gun, C c r u c i b l e  
Aug4 Ge6: 300 nm: 1.8 nm/se( 
iuling - 1280/! 
. 3  f r i n g e  b u r r  
Nuggets d i s turbed  diamond 
Some s t r e a k s  
I i f f ' i cu l t  $0 burnish  
3urnishing - Complete, poor 
iroove edge wave - .1 g m s t ~ e  
Wavenumber i n  K i l  okays e r s  
3 0 1 '  ' ' ' ' ' I  ' 
300 340 130 I 7 0  
2 0 1  A 
I I 
33 40 
I t ,  
60 YO 120 
Wavelength i n  nanometers 
1. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and o f  "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative d i f f r a c t a n c e  a s  
% of "Standard" r e f l ec t ance ,  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F I L E  
-i 2,000 mil l- 
~ 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  4 6  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Jubstrate - Polished plate 
leposition - With NRL 47 
5% microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 400 nm: 4.5 nm/sed 
Ruling - 1280/m 
. 3  fringe burr 
Diamond not bothered 
by nuggets 
Sood ruling 
3urnishing - Complete 
iroove edge wave - .1 groove 
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
2 0  
I V V  
5 0  
1 3  




40 5 0  60 80 t O d  
Wavelength in nanometers 
L. Absolute reflectance of filn 
and of "Standard (10/23/64rt 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standardtt reflectance. 
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
-I 2,000 nm + 
- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  4 7  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
;ubstrate - Under-liquPd polish 
Ieposition - With-NRL 46 
50 microtorr 
Electron gun, C crucible 
Au: 400 nm: 4.5 nm/sec 
tuling - 1280/mm 
.2 fringe burr 
Au adhesion to tool 
Groove shape good 
tough surface of grooves 
3urnishLng - Complete, rough 
iroove edge wavs - .2 p o o v s  
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
0 -0 
60 /o 80 1 I 1  IO0 
Waveiength in nanometers 
1. Absolute reflectance of filrr 
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standard" reflectance. 
M E A S U R E D  AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  LE 
4 2,000 nm l- 1 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H  
N R L  4 8  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t ra te  - Polished glass 
Deposition - 1 2  microtorr 
Joule  heat ,  Mo boat 
Au: 440 nm: 22 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.3 f r i n g e  b u r r  
S t reaks  due t o  complete 
evaporat ion from boat 
Poor groove f orrn 
Bt.&nishing - Complete 
;roowe edge wave - .b p o o v e  
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
140 170 10 0 
30 
I I I 1 1 1 1 l  
0 0 
I 
(0 80 90 100 
Wavelength " in nanometers 
\. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64)' 
3, Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  a8 
% of "StandardIt r e f l ec t ance  
MEASURED AT NRL 
S C H E M A T I C  F O R M  OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
t -I 2,000 nm l- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
I 
W R L  4 9  
~ 
O'B S E R V A T I 0 N S 
Substrate - Polished glass 
Iepos i t ion  11 m i c r o t o r r  
Joule heat ,  Ma boat 
Au: 130 nm: 8.5 nm/sec 
tul ing - 1280,h11n 
.3 f r i n g e  b u r r  
Ser ious gold adhesion 
a f t e r ,  e a r l y  grooves 
'oor o v e r a l l  
3urnishing - Complete 
;roove edge wzvs - .1 groove 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokaysers 
145. I 3 0  115 
I l l i ~ l I  
33c 
2 0  
'4 0 /'o go-" 
Navelength i n  nanometers 
1. Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  a s  
% of "Standard1I re f lec tance .  
MEASURED AT N R L  
S C H E M A T I C  FORM OF 
G R A T I N G  P R O F 1  L E  
I 
4 2.000 nm I- 
ELECTRON M I C R O G R A P H S  
N R L  5 0  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Subs t r a t e  - Polished g l a s s  
Deposit ion - 9.5 micro tor r  
Joule heat,  Mo boat 
Au: 270 nm: 13.5 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.3 f r i n g e  burr  
Serious gold adhesion, 
some spot8 l i k e  48 
D i d  no t  rule well 
burnishing '  - .9 complete 
roove edge wave - .2 groove 
Wavenumber i n  Kilokagsers 
I 75t - 
Navelength i n  nanometers 
A .  Absolute r e f l e c t a n c e  of f i l n  
and of  "Standard (10/23/64)" 
B. Cumulative d i f f r ac t ance  as 
% of llStandardtt r e f l ec t ance ,  
MEASURED AT N R L  
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
-4 2,000 nm 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
N R L  5 1' 
o B s E R 'V A T I o N s 
jubstrate - Shined plate 
Ieposition - W i t k N R L  52 
30 microtorr 
Joule heat, Mo boat 
Au: 160 nm: 16 nm/sec 
.25 f rfnge burr 
Some Au adhesion and 
streaks f r o m  it 
tuling - 1280/m 
+ood ruling 
?wnishi.g - CTzxp1et,e 
WRWFI - *? QPOC)VA 
Wavenumber in Kilokaysers 
150 130 110 90 70 
sob 
-3  
R lo -'"i 0 -  *- 
I I I I I I l l 1  
80 loo 120 140 
Wavelength in nanometers 
1. Absolute reflectance of filn 
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative diffractance as 
% of "Standard" reflectance. 
MEASURED AT N R L  
- 
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
-4 2,000 nm l- 
- 
ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
N R L  5 2  
O B S E R V A T I O N S  
Substrate - Polished glass 
Deposition - W i t h N R L  51 
30 microtorr 
J o u l e  heat, Mo boat 
Au: 160 nm: 16 nm/sec 
Ruling - 1280/m 
.3  fringe burr 
Some heavy streaks due 
to Au adhesion 
Similar to 51 
Burnisfiing - Complete 
;roove edge wave = fringe 
Wavenumber in Bilokaysers 
I10 I00 9n 80 . 70 
I . ,  
301 2ot *I S 
R IO - 
OC 
> ,  0 .  
90 I10 Id 0 . . .  140 
wavelength in nanometers 
\ .  Absolute reflectance of f i l n  
and of "Standard (10/23/64)" 
3. Cumulative diffractance Q S  
% of "Standard" reflectance. 
MEASURED AT N R L  
SCHEMATIC FORM OF 
GRATING PROFILE 
-I 2,000 nm I- I 
ELECTRON . MICROGRAPHS 
